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Note: Write all the answers on the answer sheet.

A tfs**mfu**l*ry

Read the following sentences and choose an appropriate p!@fp for each one.

(One sentence is extra.) (..--! jL;l 4J€ .t- ) ..r'.5,,97 ny-" Lr lt l-SG

(A) (B) (c)

1. There are about 7000 Ianguages in the world. L_)
2. Daily exercise can prevent diseases. LJ
3. Katy likes eating junk food when she's watching TV. C_-)
4. Our teacher tried to explain the new word by means of sign language. (_-)
5. Our health improves when we visit our friends and family members. t_J

(D)

1

B Find the INCORRECT word and write it CORRECTLY.

.-!*"-9-.1 1., ui 4,*.g)l-l 9 a:!t- l, ot.s*iil c.;J ;)L-; ro

6. Today, adicktion to technology is a big problem.

7. We live in an Islamic sosaiety

1

C Fill in the blanks with the given words. (One word is extra.)

(.c-t ,riL;t ql5.l_).r+5,-l-6.*l- .9 4-1t Lt !, o!->

despite - measures - praying - depressed - heart attack

8. I was at the thought of all the hard work ahead.

9.Acigarettesmokerhastwoorthreetimestheriskofhavinga-thananonsmoker.

10. The tree in the backyard 30 feet in height.

11. She seems no happier, the fact that her physical condition has improved.

1

t-,

help

t



D Match the underlined words in column A with their definitions in column B.

(One definition is extra.) (.c-l iljt .L-F.5.-) .VS )f ..-L..lr_1o L l., o.u u4zL sLiJ

A
12. The dish has about 250 calories per servins. (_)
13. This artist is quite popular among young people. ( )

14. Stop being a couch potato, you're a bit fat. ( )

15. Besides my mother tonque, Persian, I know English well. ( )

B

1

E Choose the best answer. ..rJ -tiu.il l, A*. S t_f

16. When a language dies, the knowledge and culture with it.

a) endanger b) disappear c) communicate d) exchange

17. Eating servings ofbread, fruits, protein, and oil is necessary for everyone.

a) natural b) emotional c) harmful d) balanced

18. I enjoy using English, but my favorite language is _ my mother tongue.

a) greatly b) rarely c) absolutely d) frequently

19. You can skim a passage to _ the topic and understand the writer's message.

a) identify b) improve c) measure d) prevent

)

F Write a sYsnonym (=) for the underlined words. .r:*i,r..l lr rKjlr,-icl;.0

20. It is impossible to imaqine the world without language

21. Why don't you sive up smoking?

1

G Use an appropriate prefix or suffix from the box and complete sentences.

(Two affixes are extra.) .(c-l ,r![jl .tjf 9s )..r*5 o5l:: .1 s,y* tr v-Li .rjf-, lr_ Jj9.f.t', Lr t, o.u oslc ;lfjlg

22. Using computers for a long time is (danger)

23. some people do not visit their relatives. (sad)

24. She was angry and depressed. (patient)

-ance / -ly / -im /
-dis / -ous

1.5

H ffir*rmnm*r
Unscramble the following words and make a sentence. (lpt)

25. are / languages /to / Many/ trying/ endangered/protect /researches/. /

.J --f
I



I Find the grammatical mistake in each sentence then correct it.

.rJ Cy-l 9 .rJ 1u.1, l,de g.5r"lrf otu.il

27. She has thirty two classmates in her class.

1

J Choose the best answer. .r-5 -l;:jl l, v.* .e o:._'S

28. I asked him for some information, but he didn't give me.
a) some b) any c) many d) a few

29. How _ does the book cost?

a) much b) few c) a lot of d) many

30. A: When was the last time you saw Mary? B: _ years ago!

a) Much b) A lot c) Many d) A little

31. She took _ of their birthday party.

a) twenty-two interesting photographs b) twenty two interesting photographs

c) twenty-fwo interesting photograph d) twenty two interesting photograph

7

K ffi'r5t**g

32. Which sentence does NOT have an obiect?

a) We must respect our neighbors.

b) Mina speaks English and French fluently.

c) Ali is the smartest student in my class.

d) Mahdi visited his doctor yesterday afternoon.

..rrts Jf*i. {ts ftJS

33. Which group of the words make a sentence?

a) different types ofcandles over there

b) many languages may not exist in the future

c) lots of information and cultural values

d) a beautiful baby with her small hands

.rf .+ v* nJs> a--f ,"1.r5

1

1

L Identiff the Additional Information (Place and Manner) in the sentence.

..lJ rr.r'" l, ale 
"pl.: 

oa.i a:-t9i (AI) ,s3tJl ,:LcY!l

34. Honestlv. I cooked the cake mysel.f in the kitchen last Sundqt.

Adverb of place

Adverb of manner

1

26.I eat two loaf of bread.



M Rewrite the following sentence based on the order of the Simple Sentence.

.+5 o--ijt ocL.r 4J-or ,q:Jc C 4?9; ti \t $ 4 _f0 6 41"+

35. A lot of chickens in the -yard saw m.v friend.

1

N S**neremt***t ..J,J-tS o.u.3 o.rts el.rt , tr l; l) rS 4-JK. Oaiti O\

Complete the following conversation by matching the incomplete sentences with phrases

in the box.

A:
B:

A:
B:
A:
B:
A:

(36) is the ticket?

It is 4 dollars. How many (37)

Fifteen tickets please.

?

(38) Here are your tickets.

How much?

60 dollars.

Ok, can I (39) ?

B: Yes, sure

2

o #Gsles Y*w€ .+5, e* 6 *-f \t.t JB At+

It's important to have a language that people of the earth have in common. About one hundred

years ago many educated people learned and spoke French when they met foreigners.

(40) most people speak English when they meet people from other (41) 

-. 

It
has become the new (42) _language. There are more people who speak English as a

second language than people who speak English as a (43) language. One of the

reasons why English has become so (44) _is that English has become the language of
business.

40. a. To be honest b. Nowadays c. To be specific d. Luckily
41. a. business b. ranges c. abilities d. countries

42. a. native b. fluent c. intemational d. broadcasting

43. a. first b. fluent c. foreign d. common

44. a. popular b. difficult c. busy d. easy

1.5

P Semt*r**# #*#e f H*l*s#*#*#s€ ..r,5 -Lill llvg.o e_f g a*ll+ l, r-r o)l-+

Read the following sentences and choose the best answer.

45. Technolog), addicts do not like to socialize with people: instead. they prefer to be alone and

spend lots of their time working with their devices. According to the above sentence,

technology addicts

a) spend a lot of time hanging out and talking with other people

b) are friendly with other people in society and their workplace

c) like to work with their laptops or tablets instead of being with people

d) do not live alone and far away from their friends and family members

,,

(1) pay with my credit card

(2) Just a moment

{3} How much

(4) tickets do you want



46. Have vou ever thought of a healthier lifestlule to live longer? People can do rnany things to

a or do lots of

careful plan thev mav hurt themselves. According to the paragraph, its main idea is

a) people should do lots of exercise to live healthier

b) people must do many things to live healthier and longer

c) without thinking people cannot live a healthy lifestyle

d) people need a careful plan to live healthy and longer

a ffi***$xg *ernprefu sne*sn
Read the passage and answer its questions.

52. How many servings of grains is enough in a day?

.+AJ 1*L,;Yl9* a, 9 4l9al'r r;,,

Healthy food is good for you. You need it for shiny hair and strong bones. You need it so you

can grow tall and feel good. The best part about healthy food is that it is tasty!

You can find grains in bread and rice. You should eat four servings of grains every day. Milk,
cheese, and yogurt are also important. These will give you strong bones. Meat, beans, fish and

nuts give your body iron and protein.

You can also eat an egg or some peanut butter to help keep your body healthy. Fruits and

vegetables are good to eat. Eat many kinds each week. Chips and cookies are tasty, but try to
eat rarely. When you eat healthy food, your body will thank you!

But don't forget to exercise. "A healthy diet" without exercise doesn't have enough influence

on you.

I True / False (.spt)

47. Rice and grains give us strong bones. f.r"Q FalseO
48. When you eat chips and cookies, your body will thank yor. T.r"Q FaheQ
I Choose the best answer. (.5pt)

49. Healthy food will make you

a) sick b) unhealthy c) strong

50. What kind of vegetables should you eat each week?

a) dry vegetables b) one kind c) many kinds

I Write an appropriate answer for each question. (lpt)

d) tasty

d) yellow vegetables

51. Is a healthy diet without exercise effective?
Good Luck!

Totol Score:24
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l.liirbt

Note: Write all the ansn ers on the answer sheet.

A r. (c) 2.(-) 3.(a) 4.(d) s.(b) 1

B 6. (addiction) 1

C 8. depressed 9. heart attack 10. measures 11. despite 1

D 12. (c) 13. (e) 14. (b) 15. (a) 1

E 16. (b) 17. (d) 18. (c) 19. (a) )

F 20. think of 21. quit. stop 1

G 24. impatient 1.5

H 25. \Ian1' r'esearchers are tn'ing to proteet endangered languages.- 1

I 26. (loar-es) 27. (thirty-two) 1

J 28. (b) 29. (a) 30. (c) 3r. (a) 2

K 32. (c) 33. (b) )

L 34, Adverb of place in the kitchen Adverb of manner honestlr 1

M 35. lI1' friend sa\1' a lot of chickens in the yard.- 1

N (36) Horv much (37) ) tickets do vou what?

(39) pav with mv credit card?(38) Just a moment

)

o 40. (b) 41. (d) 42. (c) 43 (a) 44. (a) 1.5

P a5. (c) 46. (d) 2

a 47. False 48. False

a9. (c) 50. (c)

51. No, it isn't.

52. four sen'ings of grains.

With the bestwishes!

Total Score: 

- 

out of 24.

)

7. (societl')

22. dangerous 23. Sadlv


